
IMPORTANT NOTICES.

We.sley Park.-T-'his magnificent enterprise is being pushed w 'ith al.
the characteristic aifdour of its fo-ander, Bro. Osborn. Arrangements% are
being made to accominodate large gathierings at the various camp-meetings
'Of the season.

First ini order are Temperance gatherings from July l4th te 25th, cern-
*prising IRoyal Texnplars Convention, and a programme arranged by the
Dominion Council. Then follows tho Missionary Conference from July 28th
to August 7th. Then our Assoriation Camp-meeting froru August 8th to
l7th, concluding with the International Camp-meeting, August l7th to, 3lst,
-A ne-w hotel is being erected and old ones are being fltted up for the accorn-
-modation of the public.

Price of board and lodging ini the new hall from $1.25 to, $1.50 per day;
oeduced rates by the week. iBoard without lodging, 81.00 per day. Lodging
in tents 25 cents 'per night; stabling for herses at reasonabie rates.* There
-Nill be a good store on the greund at which groceries, provisions, and ail
mnecessaries for the table can be secured.

- TENTS AND PRIOFS -A&S POLLOWS:

Each succeeding Each succeèding
Size 18t week. wveek. Slze. Lit week. week.

7x 7 - $2.50 - $1.50. 12 x 10 - $4.00 - $82,7.
7ý. x 8 - -2.50 - - 1.75. 14 x 10 - -4.50 - -'3.00.

9x 7 - 2.75 - 1.75. 17 x 12 - 5.50 - 3.75.
12 x 8 -. 3.50 - -2. 25. 17 x 14 - 6.50 - -4.50.

Flics for tents and board floors extrà. Floors from $1.00 to $2.00 each.
- Tenting -round free. Post Office' axid Telegraph Office on the grouid.

Name, WESLEY PARK, -ONT. Persons clesiring to secaire ten-ts, board, or àny
-further information, communicate Nvith

IRBV. W. B. OSBORN,,
NIAGARA PALLS. ONT.

There %Yill he another great sale of lots during the summner at the uniforni
-price of $100. New cottages are being erected and everything promises a
most successful season. We have strong, faith in the future* of W .esley
Park, the Niag-,ara Falls international Camp -Ground.

Oha>nging AdldreSses.-Ministers who change their post-office ad-
'dress this yearweuld, facilîtate. matte-rs if they would notify 1.s of the fact,
-and net leave it te u~s to hunt- them up , m the various Minutes. We wil.
attLend to. the inàtter in due tirne but have. to w.ait till ail the Minutes are
published se' as not. te miss any. Kindjy .- ttend te this matter if yen, wish.
-the Ex-POSIToRtO» corne diréct, to your present -home.


